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one. Afler wading through the mud perseveringly, ploigh or car. Mr Dnvis, orfichmond peurs oflîls age. Dunca
tti an open door could b fonid, in many cases lte liii. c'xhihited sane eiegant speimeas af te iigbtpr il couple oillies a tno y
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wer taha een btt ny nioutaio lart'c'rncetaProvincial Exhibition. ic'i lte competilion titis year. Titamas, of Etohicoke.
them was arfen unattainable The grooms in attend- Wiih greaier stih'ttnee tItn 15 geaersly fotînt lu dank-bronn, four year ai
ance frequently were unable ta give any particulars herses ai taI tin. lie combines the iighcst ([egrec a pioghman. The agni
in reference ta the animals under their charge-even ai excellence ai form ; nti, bis action being equal I ntmeraus clasq, iacludin
as ta the class in whici they were entered. Where l arance, lie itserres to stand aI lie heat if iar quaiity, tat the lasibis citrs. btpna iaeboita ic lw een anc af considenahi:
the owners of lie horses or intelligent grooms vere Morgan," we. furlt rate rr ilti stock, occasion hassnch a nui
present, they were sufliciently communicative. Ata as ii as a gchcing, whict sbowcc under h qat- ed excellence competei a
later period of the show tlere were better facilities (le, and oanatier as a %ingle carnge horse. For Hry Da.troirT Hows

ionInsecinsthefie aimis t tti chasasIhc hlies' drts-ing or rîiîng heorses, ire rsaw nane the inast sînîk-tog spectifor Inspecting the fine animos ti this cl as theyt-ouiu conpare n-thfr. te cuntry affds. As
were brouglt ot, and made ta î.splay theniselves ta of ienvy carnage lia tera iore sererai exe- take Ille oye aithe masî
the best advantage. Tii tlie iorse-rtîîg wras the lent nepresentatîtes. IYotng Panfarmer." tite pro- te henty tirught borde
centre of attraction ta a largo crowd of spectators, i, tO
including a number of reverend gentlemen uh beîonging la Mr B Crosby, ai Markam, were hoth Land'or Miss Iais."
çeemed ta take as much interc in this fenture of the very powerful hanses tu'ir aialelv appearani. ni I Comet' were it vi
exhibition as any alter class of iien. The ladies aiio wct-tevop-d nîmîse. dîstinguishet them as lititg tibited by Mr. Thom
formed a considerable proportion of the Immense specintens of carriage tomsc whcre speeh was flt a bpiondid specimentIlle pritenîquiisitc'. MrIL- hIiip lVideman oft Ritg- as n-e sun- is c-uîittct te
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ttand during the latter part of the day. Their inter- ing. Ihutdrie I Co., ai Haniltot hall a single fron iiîuîîy ai' te îii
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or their riders. clesnit yl tu Many othe liantes in tiis on ai ascending graie.

Tuonocu-Bito Hlonse.-A fewr very fle thorough. ci iave weigit enotigi ta eititte ttezît la.k as by conticerathe tian
breds were ta be scen, thougi ail of those entered agrtcultu-.u bor-es. ant a valitable lot tiey uiless but sai ciains la tii
were not on the grount at the time of our inspection ore- but liow hardiy attion enotîgi ta sait promiee oitîinost cqutl
of Ihem. Among these was "Kennett." shown by te tastio gý ativ-tteiti drive an bbysines it ttis tirce year ahi sitan b
Mr. Arkland, of Oshawa. Titis horse. wicltias taken fat age. Fortoso e hî-îuire carnage hanses n-iu ctai moqt campe

the prize for a couple of years past. isaht.alil iaeri-ty for pleastire anti show, lucre weie pienty ta way. Il Young Tom Tht
golden bay, sixteen bands hi;:h. presenting us high- citon80 froni ; but ar active dry rudster-, we saw by J. MeBnitie. Samplc
ired an appearance as the most f.tqtidliouis lorseiat vers fi-. .1 cistintion it te classification be- irnîteil S.impson." o
could desire. " Mary Manafield." by " twett roadstt-r5 anti lavy est-nage hanses, woilc Gnc'lpianti -i ard For
dan by "Glencoe," and hier yearhig itlly. -Ken- nîig ont a iar betttr representatioll af te former Gardiner, oi Toronto
neth," complete Mnr. Arkland'.utock un exhtibitiu int. Iesiue ttose airealy ateitioltel, a couple ai specintans ai ieavy lier.
A finer lot could not bie fotind. 31r. Sinonit hIit, - Rayai Gcorges. altoa surrel, tinee, y 1). Luias. loea were cerusitiy hea-
of Markham, shows -1 Prois-ed Land." impilibortted iln oi Trafalgar, ori tii ater a bay, te preperdy ai C. t-lopent aitscleant
1865. Last year, at London. lie took the lirst prize J_ IXuttglas. ai Oak luges, ivere te adtiration ai lut utoqt ai titm. Tie
lit tite clas of three-year obls, as w(ell :s thei tliplnîn.1 goohors-itt. A bran-t lor, on-neci by type. Tdiopg Ilte act
as best horse of any age. ant we saw intitnigit on t ho eIt- lu oi Liwiston. cane i for favotrahie a striking nesemblcc t
grond af finer moutild litan lte gane-lookinig black expnessioIs ai opinion Ttese - ail ai the atent ai tent carnied t
co.t that wears the above happy titte. That le will ieovY archer, sud tîîin netion wouid do n discredit cansiderable eleganee.
retain the proud position ie won last year. Il isgilv ta gvh-y liglit liûntî'i lit addition la Mn. Davis' aliter draugit itrses tai
probable. 31r.heddon, of Toronto. ai- contributet -Black Ilawk lIn,- Mr E l ajor, ai loweten t-al lo lhey
ta this not very numerous class, and hi.s - Grace Bot-dia, e'tbils -- Gi-&-eut Motolain Morgan." ar the lahor, liorses combioing
Darling," three-year old filly, cual black, may ty s i a frr yutterautet
appropriately be put next ta-' 'roinised Land."' Sie beatty oîtrai action- As for te carSa hehme, witt a large increase lt
was got by " Sir Tatton,' anid clisplays te pectiliar nauing is wanted la tako ibis fcatti-e of te exhibi- herses, ant a more' ci-

characteristics of the thorougl-brel horse in the lionalitai cotlie ivislict, buta lange nuaber et biaod ant le «est, te
highest degree, and will, like the aller tliree-vea raid competitrs. A coupe ai ttas appearet aI a tian mlht daim as g
black, probably acquire - namie antimn' whe:n dissivaulsge as conparetitt titir iîoro aclnircu country coulti nta li
brought upon the turf. J. & J. White, of Triifal- nivAls; but ail wena goot, and sane excellet. Of
gar, showed MAgust, by -' unt toa sigle ciriving herses. ttl nînaber was langer, nti
by "Bcau:ford, 3aratinla' by ' Flat 2atcher," and more elegant or more henses tn werc sion Allera carciulscraitiny
foal by " Rutic." a thbree-yena oay filly ra itis cass. tua inat tîeei hole or it ion; wa te grouud.we tink te

Countess" by " Kennetit," and a yearling by "- Jack tiit gave etîeat signs ai iigi brceding. wli is gardet as an average,
the Barber." Although the tu o anoiithree-yea oli-, of la reay te site qia lte genlem ' driing
this stud are scarcely as fine as ' Proiised Land" liai-se. Sume lucre nere ivi cauit make no proton- mast iavottrablywiti taI
and "Gra-ee Darling," iesnsr. Whitet must wit a place sialu ta - blooc." antitigh very goot, ant douht- çere udoubhefity quile
in the rail of honour. - Glencoe." liht chesnut. les i-iy seniicéable roadlters, lhay cannaI rivai ttc sections, stan at La
sixteen ina.halfRhands in height, onet by Gilbert Iheit mure aristocratie competitors, wlenc stvle, as alier Rant, set-ral lia
Smith, of Norway, is a beautiful horse, and caries udt as action, la -equisîue. Tue saddhc hanses n-re
more flesh than any other blooîled horse ive sIt- liw n elegat companya; swicial ai tem looking like cidedly iintion tu nny si

litestabes. ie tacesbis edigee acin couple pramnising candidates tor nactng bottaur-. We pi-e- thte recent Fair.InltJ
the stables. lie traces his pedigree back; a Iouple
of generations, to the imptiiorted horse *1 Glecoe." ant diel liat lu a fen-cyus no tarse -it conipele la tiis w-re nîmast uniiarniy a
claims affinity ta lte famous II Meluc," throumgI his c!ass cxcept tesut nilieRt cat ciaitî afflnity la te Some wcre nagnificent,
dam. Ve fancy that sane blood less pire than that bighest itiy of harses-Ibe Englisi tborengh'hrcd.
ofelither"Glencoe"or"Medoc"hasgotintohisve'ins. Tte vaineofgoedhrecting for cavairyihersasis non te ut-orage. Indeet, la
le is a beautifl horse, but not so strong in the points 'uuivealty acknowlctiged, taI we da not daît judges, %vite bava attende

of a pure thorough-bred as sane of bis competitors. tiat te denant fan Ibis chias n-ll bc largely i-cas- lin for fle past six year
In this class wve hope ta see a larger number in future cd în Canada, if cavai-y campanies continue ta bo
years, aq the general character af the harses through- lonned. Thtpleadour of the lans "Charge a a
out the country would be vastly improved by the ta Ligit Brigade" nas due la no ai! msure ta Tiis is s gr.ti c
infusion of such blood as that of "Kenneth," Au-te igl standard aiexcelicna nbleu LardCardigan n-ci for te agricutuai
gusta," "Promised Land," and "Grace Darling." hai sectunet la te hanses whici hare bis brave seral af te clases-e

Vhen brought lnto the ring the " Blooled btallions" troopers, ant ta successes ai te Canfuderatc cuv-i-
were the observed of all observers. lit addition ta y, in the carRierperiais airca, ant Grades-ana)
thoso already named, Mr. Douglas' •- Tester," and lic sane degrce attriitulh ta te saie cause. limitot mens oxhibitet
Mr. Grand's " Captain Beatford," were la the ring. AGnîcuL-niut Homs.-Of tesù thora was pienly- est egre eredilabie la
" Tester" la dark-brown -a powerful iorse of good Almost ah 01 tem migit eafciY compote as dt-aitghil con et
boue and muscle, though scarcely so elegaut lu torses, anti alniagi t value ai woigtt la tis uine thsainy la
appearance ashis rivails. "Captln teaiforl," sorrel class is hoyonddispute, for aur smali famers alleail,
on briglut cstînuit, is a lueuty, anti '-lt qa aylith e t k-ep itolnes for s sire, itntork ati c t he hcolei berst. These co
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